
Mr. John E. Kelley 
County Counselor 
Jackson County Courthouse 
Suite 209 
Kansas City, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Kelley: 

Opi nion No. 200 Ans. By Letter 
(Randolph) 

J uly 1 , 1964 
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This 1s in answer to your letter or recent date 1n which 
you request an opinion or th1s office on the question of 
whether Jackson County 1s liable tor payment ot the cost of 
maintenance as county patients or 1ndigent persons who have 
been acquitted or a crime by reaaon or insanity in Jackson 
County and committed to a state mental hospital; or persona who 
were convicted 1n Jackson County but were transferred to state 
mental inst1tutione, who were not residents or Jackson County 
at the time or their convictions or acquittals. 

It 1a our understanding that no action bas been taken b7 
the courts or Jackson County to tax as costs, upon application, 
the expenses tor the care and treatment in a state mental 
institution or an accused, or a defendant transferred to the 
mental ~st1tut1ons under Sections 552.040 or 552.050, RSRo 
Cum. Supp. 19631 as 1s provided for 1n Section 552.o80, RSMo 
Cum. Supp. 1963, and this letter is therefore limited to those 
cases in which no such costa have been taxed under Section 
552.080. 

Section 202.415, RSMo, prov1des as follows: 

"No pat1ent ahall become a charge upon any 
county or city, unless such person has been 
a !.2!1! f1·de resident ot such city or county 
at least one year ne~t previous to the time 
\then auch patient 1s cont"1ned 1n such hospital. " 
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You have cited Section 202.100, RSJCo, which makes ref'erence 
to Section 546.530, RSMo, now repealed. 

Section 202.100 provides as follows: 

"No peraon ahall be entitled to the benefit 
ot the prov1a1ona of this law aa a county 
patient, except persons whose insanity has 
occurred during the time euch person may 
have resided 1n ~e state, and except the 
1naane poor under sentence as criminals, 
as provided in sections 546.510 to 546.540, 
KSMo, ~ery patient 1n a state hospital 
ahal.l be deemed to be the count7 patient of 
the county first aencting him until one year 
atter hie regular discharge trom the hospital. " 

The provisions ot such section clearly provide that the 
benefits of the provision of the law as a county patient shall 
not be granted to &nJ persons except those whoae insanity occurred 
during their residence in the State or Missouri, with the excep
tion that the insane poor under sentence as cri.minale may come 
under the law as county patients whether the insanity occurred 
during the residence 1n Missouri or not. In the case ot Thomas v. 
Macon County, 175 Mo. 68, the Supreme Court held that a county 
was liable tor payment or expenses ot indigents acquitted because 
ot insanity 1n such county and committed to a stAte mental 
inetitution and indigent persona transf'erred to such institutions 
from correctional institutions after conviction in such county 
onl7 it auch persons were residents of auch count7. 

Section 202.100 doee make a reference to Section 546.540, 
RSMo, and •uch aeet1on bas been repealed; however, we deem 1t 
unneeesaary to determine whether the repeal ot Section 546.540 
alao rapea1•4 the provisions ot such section insofar as Section 
202.100 18 concerned because Section 546.540 did not attempt to 
ah1f't the burden ot eueh support as a county patient to any 
other county than the county ot residence. 

Therefore, a county ia liable tor the cost or care and 
maintenance ot an individual at a state mental 1nst1tut1on as 
a count)" patient only if such individual was a resident ot such 
county when so committed. 
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It is our view. therefore. thata 

Jackson County 1a not liable tor the payment tor the coat 
ot maintenance as county patients or indigent persona who have 
been acquitted of crimea by reason of insanity in Jackson 
County and committed to state mental hospitals# or who were 
convicted 1n Jackson County but transferred to state mental 
institutions - who were not residents ot Jackson County at 
the time of their conviction or acquittal. As pointed out 
above. thia letter is based upon the assumption that coats have 
not been taxed as provided 1n Section 552.080. 

(I>Liblt} 

Very truly yours • 

TJtOMAS J. IAdLI'l'OH 
Attorney General 


